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T was Easter Sun-

ter with us, and
*.evérything vw a e

covered with snow
and ice.- Immed-

* iately after morn-
ing service word.
came from our

hospital to say that me§sengers with
a large team of dogs had corne fromn.
sixty miles tothe soutlhward to get a.
doctor fora very uirgent' case-that of.
a young man on whom we had ôperat-
ed about a fortxnight before for an
acute bone disease in the,thigh.

There was obviously no time to be
lost, so, having packed up- the neces-
sary instruments, dressings, and
drugs, and ftted out the sleigh with
my best dogs, 1 left at once, the -mes-
sengers following me with their own
teamr.

Late in April there is always a risk
of gétting wet through on the ice, so
that 1 was prepared with a spare out-
fit, which included, besides a -change
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of garnients, snowshoes, rifle, corn-
pass, and axe, and oilskin over-
ci ot hes.

Mly dogs, being a powerful team,
%w(ould net bc held back, and though
I managed te wait twice for the other
sleigh I had reached a village about
twenty miles on the journey before
nightfall, had fed the dogs, and was
gathering one or two people for pray-
ers, when they caught me up.

During the night the wind shiftedto
the north-east. This brought in fog
zand rain softened the snew, and made
travelling very bad, besides sending
a heavy sea into the bay. Our drive
next merning would be somnewhat
over forty miles-the first ten miles
across a wide arm of the sea, on sait-
Nvater ice.

In order flot to be separated too
long from my friends, I sent themn
;,head two hours before me, appoint-
ilig a rendezvous; at a log shanty we
had built in the woods for a half-way
1 ouse. Theret is no one living along
all that lengthy coast-line, and so, ini
cr-i-e of accident, we keep dry clothes,
food, and drugs at the but.

1The first rain of the year was faîl-
iuig when 1 Ieft, and 1 was obliged to
keep on what we call the "ballicaters,"

*r ve shortly
'dg, eweveyr,,

ged inthý alUSix
S Gradually l1 hai
leade4rs fltine. 

,uèot e o Udolpa ct on My houldera, puublng rue fartheï&dwu ilu the tee.1

or ice barricades, much iarther up the
bay than 1 had expecteiL The sea
of the night before had snashed up
the ponderôuis covering of ice right
to the lanid-wash,. and great gapig
chasms between thé enorýàous. blocke,
which we cail*'pans," nmade k impos-
sible to get oiff. As soon as «J tcpped,
the, first hili outslde tii village 1
could see that haf -a miîle out It was,
ail clear water.
*An island wvhich lies orff about three
miles in the bay had preserve4 a
bridge of ice, however, and by cross-
inig a feu, cracks 1I ninged to reach
this island, The _àrm of the bay be-
yond this point is only about four
miles straight across. This would
bring me to a rockyr prdmontory and
would save somne miles on the round.
As far as the eye could see the ice
seemed good, though it *as very
tough. Obviously it had been smash-
ed up by the sea, and packed ini again
Ly the strong wind fronti the north-
east, but I judged.it had been frozen
-olid together again.

I set off to cross this stretch, and
ail went well tili I was about a quar-
ter of a mile front the landing point.
Then the wind suddenly f el, and I
iioticed I was travelling over loose
"sish" ice, almost of the consistency
o! porridge; by stabbing down, Icould
drive my whip-handle clean through
it. This "sish" ice consists o! the
tiny fragments made by large pans

poüin in' together on the heaving Se.
osrongly did the bire » euw

con ff-sh, r ' OIqUllyd 41the
&sCked of thre *td

ten feet squai:C. r lzed. at, oc
that'retteat'vias absplUitey i$xa'.,
sîble; thre Oùly th$ng te bé dcie *as
ïo mace a dash for- t and tvy toroch
the shore.

There was net a momnt- oe
so I tore off rny oilskins, thew,,",elf
out on My hanids and knecfS ,thI,

side -of the koznatik teogve u Ir gerY
base te hold, aud uhot 4dto the dpgs
le go ahead.

Before we had gbre VweTty yards;ý
the ianhrxals, dIvining, their peri1l..
hesitated for a m=oment, and ýthe'
koniatik Iinstanitly suk into s ash.
It theri beca #
4oga te pull, a._ebgn
to sink i l'o. air scaeon
the"father of thremn I. was going toe
operate 1ont had4ýbeen drowned by is.%lg tanglng their traces round hlm
in thee "s1ob,» Thi ' s unpleasant fact
now flashed into uuy tmmd, and 1Imnu-
aged te loosen nry.- herath.&*ife,
scramble forward. find the- tracýes In.
the water, and cut them, itneatmrhle
taking a turn with the leader's trace
around my wrist.

There war a pan o! ice some twefl-
ty-five yards away, about the size of a;
dining-table, and on to this the lead- ý
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$un*

lane of water that I lied a4e. ,We,
were sale for the momtent, ýyt t WwO,
obious that we must be dtrowned,
fore long if " remained on ths1li1tIs
fragmuent, s0, tsklsrg off Mty ýQ-

cas"n" "0 a"" glves& and cap, atidty,-
crythiÎng ht 4 ou spar'e, 1 tie4-,ý y
krî-fe sugd mocstEns nCarately on t>6
backs of the dogs. ,y -otly hope of
life secmed toeb4 te get *shore at.
once. Had I been ahie to divine t*
long drift before nie, 1 mlght have,
saved, in the same way as 1 saved ury
knife, a small, bag of food. The. moc-
cassins, miade of tanned. sealsIcta,
rame' right up toeny thigh, and, , s
(hey were filled wIth water, 1 thought
thejy accountcd for my beitrg able te
make no progress.

Taking the long traces from ail the
dogs but tIie two lightest, I gave
them the full length of the lines, tied
the near ends around my own. wrist,
and tried to xnakç the animais go
ahead. Nothing would induce thetn to
Inove, however, and though I threw
thema off the pant two or'thrce timew,
they always struggled bacfc on to it.
Fortunately, I had wîth me a small
black spanel, a featherweiirht, with
large furry paws, somethiug liîk*
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